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100 Years AgoFILES OF THE T1MES
10 YEARS AGO

Friday, April 14, 2006 --
Superintendent Ron Meredith
of Baker was honored in He-
lena Mar. 23 at the Montana
Association of School Super-
intendents' meeting. Ron was
acknowledged as the South-
east Administrator of the Year
and also as a retiring superin-
tendent for the state of Mon-
tana... High temperature was
78 degrees April 10... Fallon
County has hired a second
deputy sheriff. Trenton Har-
baugh comes to Baker from
Bozeman. . . Fallon County
Commission will hold a public
information meeting regarding
the proposed construction of
the addition to the Fallon
Medical Complex consisting
of Public Health, Parkview II,
and Fallon Medical Complex
Dietary. This addition will cost
approximately $6.8 million...
Over 350 youth on 44 teams
participated in the fourth an-
nual Baker Jam Basketball
Tournament April 8-9.
Twenty-six boys' teams and
18 girls' teams came to play
ball. . . United Blood coordi-
nators Adeline Bertsch of
Baker and La Verne Schell of
Plevna attended the United
Blood Services Celebrating
Coordinators and Celebrating
Life appreciation in Billings
April 8. Adeline said it was
mentioned that 100 percent of
the blood drawn in Baker is
used in Fallon County. . .
Three Plevna residents have
filed for two open trustee po-
sitions on the Myna School
Board. They are Dave Schuet-
zle, Rob Kono, both incum-
bents, and Scot Buerkle. . .
Kay Entzel of Rhame was the
winner of the $100 Freezer
Frenzy at Reynolds.

20 YEARS AGO
Friday, April 12, 1996 --

Girls State delegates include
Jana Obye and Tiffany
Schmidt of Baker High School
and Nola Wenz of Plevna
High School. Alternates are
Tanya Schmidt of Baker and
Susan Domer of Plevna. . .
Ismay is featured in a book on
America's Smallest Towns...
Cindy Austin is the new face
at the Courtesy Counter at
Reynolds. She is being trained
by Dolores Schell in all areas
of customer service. . . An
open house will be held April
20 to honor Lea Grainger on
her 88th birthday. . . Dave
Havens and Delbert
Schweigert, newly appointed
school board trustees, were in-
stalled by Marlene Ferrel,
County Supt. of Schools, Apr.
3. . . Quality Transportation
congratulates Bill Moline on
700,000 miles of safe driving
. . . Confirmed at American
Lutheran Church Sunday by
Pastor Dave Olson were
Michelle Beck, Britney Gev-
ing. Annie Gogo, Neal Han-
ley. Jessica heaps, Iasi
Johnson, Kelly Leischner,
Matt Mason, Kyle Sander,
Joshua Schwartz and Mac
Strait.

30 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 10, 1986 --

Three Baker High School stu-
dents have been named to the
Division I All-Conference
volleyball team. They are
Coleen Barkley, Sandy Jacob-
sen, and Vicki Arnett... 1986
prom candidates are Sandi
Krueger, Sheila Graham, Tri-
cia Strangford, Amanda Siko-
rski, James Herbst, Scott
Wood, Sean Smith and Jeff
Nichols. . . Rick Schell has
moved to San Diego and will
be working in refrigeration
and air conditioning. He is the
son of Clarence and Dolores
Schell... April 4 Lena Linden
celebrated her 87th birthday..
Lillian Bondell, who was in-
jured in a car accident Mar. 20
has been transferred to St. Vin-
cent's Hospital in Billings for
more tests and surgery... Of-
ficial opening of the Lakeview
Country Club was held last
Sunday.

40 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 8, 1976 --

The dredging of Baker Lake
began as a two and a half year,
$210,000 project, but now it
has all the possibilities of be-
coming a five year, $410,000
project, according to County
Planner Tom Kelly. . . Dea-
cons and trustees of the Baker
Bible Church are shown
breaking the ground in prepa-
ration for their new church
that will be moved from Fal-
lon and located on Fifth Street
East. Pictured are Ervin Freier,
Roy Wood, John K arch, Emil
Fried, Verle Graham, Pastor
Lynn Holm and Bill Fried...
Loren Fredric Bruggeman,
'known by his friends as "Prof'
or "Fritz" is retiring after 53
years in the Baker Schools as
a student, teacher and princi-
pal. . . Gene Russell of Rus-
sell's Store released names of
the winners of the drawing
sponsored by the clothing
store. Mrs. Doug Ellingson
won 50 pounds of Montana
beef, and Mrs. Bud Quinell re-
ceived a Samsonite tote bag..
To be married to the same per-
son 67 years, such as Elsie and
George Griffith have, is quite
an honor itself, but that honor
is greatly increased when
President Ford sends a per-
sonal note of congratulations.
. . . Third grade Brownies
Troop 176 are pictured giving
baby gifts they made during
Brownie meetings to the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wenz of Plevna. They
made the baby an honorary
Girl Scout. Pictured are Vicki
Mike, LaVonne Wolenetz,
Tanya Dilworth, Brenda Bech-
told, Susan Duneman, and
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leader Marlene Bechtold.

50 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 14, 1966--

Tom McGonigal, Louis
Jensen, Marion Callen, and
State Fish and Game Warden
Robert May were pictured
with some of the 324 pheas-
ants they were to release in the
area for the pleasure of hunters
in the fall... Because of rising
costs, the school trustees, prior
to renewing the federal hot
lunch agreement in May for
the 66-67 school term, were
forced to raise the individual
meal costs to 35 cents.

60 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 12,1956--

Taxi service at any hour of the
day or night was promised by
Howard Stanhope, who had
received the MRC permit as
well as a tentative franchise by
the City of Baker. This in-
cludes a radius of 50 miles, so
trips to Ekalaka, Wibaux and
Plevna have been made possi-
ble...Girls State delegates se-
lected to represent Baker at
Bozeman in June were Jean
Gail Morton and Joan E. Rabe.
Alternates were Sally Griffith
and Joan Ruth Herbst...Any-
one interested in golfing was
asked to be at the meeting at
Grainger's Hall Friday night.
A golf club and course were to
be discussed with the view of
organizing a golf club in
Baker... Baker Drive-In The-
ater will open this weekend
with "The Robe". The Drive-
In was just completed with all
the modem facilities for the
open theater.

70 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 11, 1946--
Men joining the regular Army
during the first week in April
included Donald C. Johnson
and William H. Koenig, both
enlisted for an 18 month pe-
riod... R.K. Munsell and sons
Wes and Douglas have pur-
chased a slaughter house and
packing plant in Miles City...
LeRoy Moline was elected
trustee at the school election
held Saturday afternoon. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Abbott of
Dickinson have taken up resi-
dence in Baker and are occu-
pying the Henry Huether
home. Mr. Abbott was en-
gaged in cattle buying.

80 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 9, 1936 --

G.R. Moshier was elected
mayor of Baker at the munici-
pal election held Monday.

Mace Phebus and Dave Briggs
were elected aldermen; L.E.
Rushton, city treasurer; and
R.W. Marks, police magis-
trate. . . Dr. C.F. Hogeboom
and wife arrived in Baker Sat-
urday from South Dakota,
bringing all their household
goods. They moved into the
Mark Niccum residence. . .
Louis Jensen and Betty Beck-
man of Baker won second
place in the division flag con-
test held in Miles City.

90 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 8 and15,

1926-- H.K. Wheeler has pur-
chased the property formerly
occupied by Mrs. Millard and
would convert the place into a
greenhouse... Baker city elec-
tions were quiet. Emil Ravey
was elected mayor, O.R. Blan-
chard and L.F. Bniggeman al-
dermen, Mid P.E. Hubbard
police judge... Fred and Paul
Straub, two progressive farm-
ers from the Plevna area, con-
cluded a land deal where they
purchased 1280 acres. . .
Lloyd Wheeler from near
Ismay had been brought to the
hospital in Baker with a gun-
shot wound in his leg. Mr.
Wheeler had been hunting a
coyote that had been bothering
his stock and in handling the
gun it accidentally discharged.

Fallon Counts
Timel -Tips

By Sherry Vogel
For better health, experts

recommend both physical ac-
tivity and a healthy diet. Now
that winter is all but over and
spring is kissing the wind with
promise, it's a great time to get
outside once again to exercise.
Here are a few tips for exer-
cise and to enjoy outdoor ac-
tivities fororing.
• Recruit a walking or jog-

ging partner
• Walk around the football

field/track
• Take the dog for a daily

walk
• Wash the car
• Bike around town
• Mow the lawn with a push
mower
• Plant a flower or vegetable

garden, weed often
• Play with your children in

the city park
• Join a softball or golf team
• Swim or join a water aero-

bics class
• Take a nature walk through
Medicine Rocks Park with the
entire family.

Let Your YIELDS Grow, Not Your WEEDS!
Plan to Boost Production in your Crops and Pastureland.

•55eet1,1)isease, Insect and Foliar
Nutrient Applications
• Produr t and Crop Consulting
• IN-printable, On-lime Senice
• Pre- & Kist-Application lield Checks
• .Nitt raIl patirrn trorthAith GI'S

Plu's Flying Service, Inc.
Darrin Mahar, Operator • 406-775.6640 • Ekataka tte Baker, Montana

Dai4 Specials • Nu18- 14
Friday- Pork Chop Marsala • Potato Soup
Saturday- Ail U Can 081Soup and Salad Bar
Tuesday- Reuben Casserole • Taco Soup
Wednesday - Spaghetti

Creamy Mushroom Soup
Thursday- Pepperoncini Beef Hoagie

Tuscan Soup

We serve homemade breads and desserts
or take a lord of homemade bread home!

Late C Sfloppfn1q Center
4 6- 2202

Open Tuesday - Saturday
5:30 a.m. - 3 .p.m.

To Go Orders • See us on Facebooki
Nesse give 24 hours notice
for pans of caramel rolls

Administrative
Professionals Day
Wednesday, April 27

REWARD THEIR HARD WORK

Bosses . . .
Here's one phone call you really

should make for youraelfl!
DON'T MISS OUT!

Call Tannny O'Donnell at
406-778-3344

by Monday, April 18

rail= County Times Successor to the Fallonite
Printed weekly at Baker, Montana, in the interest of
the people.
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The Fallon County Times will be 100 years old in
May 2016. Pollowing are a couple of stories from back
then.

Jail Contract
At an adjourned meeting of the board of county commis-
sioners, July 6th, at which all members were present, the
contract for the new jail was awarded to H.F. Griesy, the
well-known local contractor.
The contract for the heating and plumbing was let to A.C.

Jasperson, of Baker, his bid being for 150 feet additional ra-
diation in the court house.
The Pauly Jail Building Co., St. Louis, Mo., were awarded

the contract for the steel work, which includes the jail cells.
Their bid, the only one received, was $4220.

Griesy's bid for erecting and completing the jail, except
plumbing and heating and steel work, was, for a two-story
building, $5620; for a one-story building, $3841.20.
There were numerous other bids, most of them consider-

ably higher, all of which were rejected because they were
not received at the time specified by the board.

Jasperson's bid for the heating and plumbing, including
150 feet additional radiation in the court house was $3642
for one-story and $3904 for a two-story building.
The St. Louis company will furnish four tool-proof cells,

according to plans and specifications of Link & Haire. the
architects, of Billings, and agree to have the same fully com-
pleted on or before Sept. 15th.
Two sets of plans were submitted to bidders, one for a one-

story building and one for a two-story building. The com-
missioners have concluded to erect a two-story building.

Under the law they are limited to an expenditure of
$10,000, or less, for a building of this character.

Minneapolis minister will
permanently locate here
Rev. H.L. Anderson, of Minneapolis, arrived here yesterday.
and Saturday will be installed as pastor of the German
Lutheran Church in this city. Sunday he will be inducted into
the pastorate at Willard.
Rev. 3.0. Warburg, of Bowman, will conduct the cere-

monies, which will be held at the Congregational Church at
Baker.
The new minister is a graduate of St. Olaf College; also of

the U. G. Theological Seminary, St. Paul, Minn.
Later dates will be announced for Carlyle and 011ie.

Night watchman victim of gas
"We the jury, duly empaneled to inquire into the death of

William Gilman, after due inquiry find that he came to his
death by accidental asphyxiation, and that there are no sus-
picious circumstances surrounding the case, and that the de-
ceased had been fully warned of the dangers of entering the
pit in the absence of assistance.
EA. Monroe, Foreman,
Jack Pratt,
Jacob Kesler,
A .F. Hythecker,
0J. Owens,
George M. Daugherty."

Cards
Submitted by Jay Gregory
Ten people came out to play

pinochle April 3 at the Baker
Senior Citizen Center. There
was one table of four players

and two tables of three play-
ers.
Winners were Doris Geving,

Mae Bohle, Iven Felt and
Gwen Setinc.
Pinochle will be played again
Sunday, April 10, at 1:30 p.m.
at the Senior Center.

ifilijrN FARMERS
INSURANCE

HUGE discounts on new homes,
auto/home and new roof.

One simple call could save you a lot of money
Recently saved a Baker customer 53.000 per

year on their autos alone!
Baker office in the I.ake City Shopping Center

1-800-859-0333 • (406) 679-0262

RaeAnn Sved berg, Agent
ts,,edbergafatmersagcnt.com www.farmersagcnt comirsvcdbcrg

NI Find us on
Mul Facebook

Baker
Agronomy
Center

Full Service Agronomy Plant
Fertilizer • Crop Protection • Seed
• Recommendations anti farm service geared around

your operation

• Latest in crop management products to maximize this
year's crop potential

Grower owned company helping to achiew maw.. in the field
Stop in and visit:
Parker Mamie'', Call: 406-778-2929

Letters to the editor policy
Letters to the editor are welcome and will be published if they

adhere to the following rules:
They must be signed (unless e-mailed) and include an address

and phone number for verification.
They must be an issue of public interest and preferably concern

only one topic.
Letters should be as brief as possible. We reserve the right to edit

the letters for length as well as taste and libel. Leiters should be
typed or legibly written.
Letters from outside the immediate area will be considered only

if they are of local interest.
Letters to the editor, guest columns and guest editorials do not

necessarily reflect the opinion of this newspaper.

Obituary policy
Fallon County Times has three options for submitting obituaries:
Basic Obituary - Includes the person's name, age, town of resi-
dency and information about funeral services - NO Charge
Custom Obituary - You choose the length, wording and if you want

words 
osmas u5small p 0photo - Cost is $30 for up to 300 words, more than 30rd 

Premium Obituary - Several photos and a longer announcement -
cost varies by length of obituary.
All obituaries are placed on the Fallon County Times website at no
cost.


